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Be Better Looking- - Take
Olive Tablets

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished front room, centrally located. Suitable for either

two ladies or two gentlemen. Use of
telephone and bath. Price $12.50
per month. Call 407 Pleasant street.
(l-2t-p-

If your skin is yellow complexion pall id
tongue coated

no-goo-

d

wereprepared byDr.Edwards
of study with his patients.
after
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
You will know them by their olive color.
To haveaclear? pint skin, bright eyes,
no pimples a 'feelingr of buoyancy lijce
childhood days you must get at the cause.
Dr. Edwards Olivq Tablets 'act on jthe
liver and bowels like calomel e't "have
w
no dangerous after effects.
They start the bile and overcome constipation. That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists. Take one or two nightly and
ote the pleasing results.
forcalomel
17-ye-

ars

For Sale Privately
Small farm of about eight acres,
more or less, located about 2 miles
from Paris, near Peacock turnpike;
has
house good stock barn,
garage, buggy shed, large grist mill,
with 2 sets of 48 in. burs, 1 for corn,
the other for wheat; and all other
necessary
4 acres of
good tobacco land, with sticks and
house room.
O. L. FREY,
Office: Cumberland Phone 857,
Office: Home Phone 15.
Residence, Cumberland Phone 829.
out-biuldin-

(27-3t-

Lexington

Independent

To-

bacco Warehouse had the 'honor last
week of being the first purchaser of
a crop of 1918 tobaccofrom Bourbon
county . The crop, containing fifteen
acres product, was sold by Clay
Owens, who raised it on. the Silas

Taken up as stray, a black pony.
Owner can ascertain location of same
by calling at THE NEWS office, proving property and paying advertising
and other charges.

Bedford farm near Paris. The tobrought an average price of
forty cents per pound, and is of excellent quality.

bacco

Buying On
Credit

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH
We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per

is a

set (broken or not.) We also pay

actual value for Diamonds, old Gold,
Send .at
Silver and Bridge-work- ..
once by parcel post and receive cash
by return mail.
r

MAZER'S

both
seller.

TOOTH SPECIALTY

Dept. X, 2007 So. 5th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
(till29novF)
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Fine Bluegrass Farm on

Court Day
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It is one thing that keeps
the cost of living going
higher. Bring your market basket and the cash to
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Pony Taken Up.
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appetite poor you have

a bad taste in your mouth a lazy,
feeling you should take Olive Tablets.
,Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a substitute
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opposite the Paris Court
House, and see what you
can save.
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The undersigned will rent at public outcry on Court Day,

Monday, Oct. 7, 1918,
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fire-fighte-

rs
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card-filin-

g

d's

IRON
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Administrator's

at 11 o'clock at the Court House
door in Paris, Ky., the fine Bluegrass
farm known as the Sue K. Moran
place, which is located
the Peao--

cock Pike, aBout

miles

from

Paris.
This is one of the best farms in
Bourbon county, and contains 300
acres. On the place is a substantial
house containing 6 rooms, a good
tobacco bara that will house 15 acres
of tobacco, plenty of tobacco sticks,
all necessary outbuildings, never failing water.
Forty-fiv- e
acres now in corn, 30
acres in wheat stubble and 15 acres
in meadow, may all be used for corn
making 90 acres in all for corn.
Forty acres to go in wheat, 10
acres of virgin soil to go in tobacco,
160 acres in grass.
Prospective renters may inspect
the place at any time.
For further information, address
or call on

Margolen's
SANITAR 1
Meat Market
Everything kept in
a clean, sanitary condition, and only the
choicest

home-kille- d

meats are sold here.

MRS. SALLIE MORAN QLAY.
M. F. KENNBY, Auctioneer.

GiveUs an Order

(13-t- d)

Bluegrass Farm
For Rent on
Court Day

,.

NOTICE

3

WOOLEN'S
Sanitary Meat Market

7--

MERCHANTS

De-Bru-

Wanted Junk.

--

?

6c
5c

7c
5c

!

The undersigned, as agent of Miss
Letitia Clay, and Committee of
George Clay, will offer for rent, publicly, at the Court House door, Paris,
Kentucky,

On October 7, 1918,
at

11 o'clock a. m:, 209.4 acres off
land belonging to Miss Letitia Clay,
and 50 acres belonging to George
Clay, the 259.4 acres to be rented together.
Said farms are located on the "Winchester pike, 5 miles from Paris, and
containing a dwelling, two tenant
houses, other necessary buildings,
never-failin- g
water, and to be cultivated as follows: 74.28 acres in
hemp or corn, (now in hemp); 90,38
acres in wheat, (now in corn about
48 acres to be sowed with, the wheat
in timothy, clover next spring, and
42.38 acres with the wheat in grass,
clover in the spring, owners to furnish seed, and tenant to sow without
charge) ; 21.5 acres to continue in
timothy, and 73.24 acres to remain
in grass. Tenant must cut weeds,
but no trees.
TERMS: Negotiable notes for one-ha- lf
of the rental price, payable September 1, 1919, and on March 1,
1920, with interest from maturity.
The rfght is reserved to reject any
or all bids.
Thei farms will be shown, from Misa
Letitiac Clay's residence, or by the undersigned.
H. CLAY HOWARD.
lM. P. KENNEY, Auctioneer.

BAKERY

DEPARTMENT
Cakes, Jelly Roll
Cream Puffs
Doughnuts, Rolls, Pies

GROCERY
Fruits
Fresh Vegetables

MEAT

DEPARTMENT
Roats
Lamb, Veal, Pork

Brains

WTtlMTH
BriKbrf Co.

Phone 376

...

